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al One-Ha- lf

Only a few left and tlxey

won't last long at this

price. Buy one today.
jrorsjarjBMrsxa

5 An Assorted Lot of
' ''HP Narrow toes, all sizes, from

2L to 7, reduced to $2.
Former prices Sja.as and $2.75.

:

4rvwNKsjrs'ii

7 An Assorted Lot of
'-

-vknmss Pointed toes,

to 7, reduced

Former prices $1.65

P' a have few of those 25c

They're just the

this warm

:
The Neu) York Racket j

Best oilcloth colors and white 12sC,

IF YOU ARE LOOKING POR

SA'RGAIlf S

Kraosse
They have them at

i

all

IN

MMTN

Ladles' Fine Shoes t
1BSBSBa

:

Ladies' Fine Shoes, J
all sizes, 2L ksjswsnhh

t.. .--
il.bU.

and $2.00.

Summer Corsets !

$

thing for

weather,

275 Commercial st,

J

See Bros.

Oh!; What a Tumble
J!"In prices.

Our new goods are arriving daily. We have bought
cheaper'thari ever and while they last we will selli

Men's working "gloves, a good quality for 25c
Men's heavy black bib overalls for 50c
Men's pants 65c.
Men's better qualities for $1.00, $1,25 and $1,50,
Overshirts, just the thing for harvesters, 23c,

A good pair of suspenders worth 25c for 15c. .

A good pair of heavy sock 5c"a pair,
Men's bicycle hose for 25c
Underwear, overshirts and sweaters. A great variety at re-

duced prices.
Clothing to fit the small bpy or the big man Uc .latest

styles at the lowest prices", In dry goods we Jmention, a few

specials! "
-

FineChnellc table covers 1 IA yards square, worth St
for 85c each,

Lace pillow" shams worth 75c for 25c a pair.
See those new outing" flannelsat 5c a yard,
Tucking, quite a fine selection, see our prices,You cann

affordjto make it yourself,- -

Embroideries an endless variety at half values, -

Corner CQiiHiierclaJ State streets, Salem, Oregon

mm ml dried if o.
OBNBRAI. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Whole.ale proJuce and fiuit Pacttrn ami

chiclenstgir farmers prwluee.$

.and

Uiipperf. 'e pay htsheU' caih pi ire

a,-- i WAGry--

.

Pr
New York, Aug. 18. A speclnl to

says: General Merrltt prepared the proclamation to the
Yldcs a scheme for a Government for Manila, and surrowi
other Islands in our possession, tlio chief points of which ft:

TMrrlrl nrnloxflnn In nnrsnnnt rnllirtna: mnntr.ln.ll lAWti! It
cal Institutions for punishment, to remain until further iwilre,pjgjgjj
lnn.nmtuil.lhln villi nitlilnru rnlo. nuhtftnt to RllnnrVlSloK frf AwrtTNMMi
provost marshal. Open trade for neutral nations and nufa) k iwort5 JJ311

. . . . . . . . ui9p4
Ijc rigorously protected and thero will

" WilU U3 LIIUJ UICCtl1UJtUil,U
s--' ua ug-Li- -j xl j

NEWS FR0K

Complications About
tJeing Cleared up,

The President's Orders to Dewev'No Miking WiiB tMeI

surgents Will

Washington, Auk. 18. The war

Manila, Auir. 13. On7th inst.Adiulrnl Dewey Joined Merrltt In 48 hoUf

notllicatlon to the SnanJsh commander
the city, 'riie same date the rclpv was received cVpresslnu thanks Tor tnc
Immune sentiments ami stating the Spanish, were without a place of refVMft

fortlie now within the town. On the 9th ho sent a Joint
note inviting the attention to thn sufferlne which was In store for tiro slek
and in case it became our duty to reduce the defeuet), Mite

netting forth the helpless condition of

kiucs. wiiu mc necb in ironLano no prospect lor reiniorcemenis ami a
ed tlio surrender as due by every consideration of humanity.

The same dato he received i reply
the council of defense declare that the surrender cannot be granted, jfct
offered to consult with the government II the time was granted newssaryjlw
communication. . '

On the 13th he was Joined witli tljc navy in. an, attack, with- - thfollrrwiyfy
insult:

After about Half an hourV shelling of the SpaDlwh lines, McArthur's 'bri-

gade on the right, and Green's on the left, under Anderson, advanced In a
vigorous attack and carried the Spanish works.

The loss Is not accurately known but is probably about CO In all. The
hchavolr of the troops there was excellent and the work and of
the navy was most valuable. Troops advanced the Walled city and
the town capitulated. Insurgents quit and oow disorder or pillage Is

feared.
Washington, Aug. 18. An order was sent to Merrllt last evening re

garding the occupation of Manila by

that
possession

territory which
Is insurgents

your end.

CASUALTIES MAGICS:

A List at Manila to
Occupasion.

' Kkanoisco, A special
to Examiner from Manila gives
tlio following names the du-

ring preceding the occu.
pillion the city. Dunsiuore

California; Augustus Tlioten,
Third Regulars. Clements

Third
Patterson, Thirteenth Minnesota
.Lewis Regiment;

ft
any man woman or child
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Taking . of Mil

Be Permitted. J
dppartment received following tod:J it

to ren'ovcall tro

the Spanish forces surrounded OBffMi

admitting the situation, rjut stating
Aw

American forccs",I' as follows:

Robt, McCunn,, Fourteenth Regiment;
Samuel Howell, , Fourteenth Regi-

ment. Among the the seriously
are: Captains O. Seeback,

and HJornstadt. Thirteenth Minn.,
Capt, RIcliter, Cal., woucdedjn

attack, died Chas. Win-flel- d,

Third - Regiment died Aug. 2,
Geo. Perkins. California, died pneu-monl- a

and Win. Robinson of the hos-

pital corps died of typhoid,

Or, Miles' Nervo I'l&stenacc; at nllaruggUU,

Machine.
to conclude Just what Is wanted

Just Received
A FINt ASSORTMENT OF

Clauss' Razors
All styles and prices,

Fully guaranteed.

GRAY BROS
Corner Stale and Liberty xtreet

Salem, Or.

"The president dlicqts there must be no Joint'rfc'cupatlon with the
Insuigents. The Americans In of Manila city, bay and harbor,
and they must perocrvapeaceand protect persons within the

occupied by the military and naval forces. The ami all others
must rccognle the military occupation and authority of the ..United States.
Uso whatever .means that in Judgment seems necessary to this
All law abiding people must be treatedallke.

(Signed) "Cokwn."

AT

of the Killed Prior
the

San Aug. :8.
the

of 'killed

the lighting
of John

First
Twenty
Bauer, Twenty Regulars; Ar-

chie.

Win. Nebraska,

Wfll help

4

wounded
T.

First
first Aug. 14.

of

at

are

all times but the ayeraee person who comes Into the Fair Store requires no
thinking machine to convince them that we have everything that Is wanted
In the ll.ieof CAMPING, and IIAItVRSTJNO BUPPLIEtf, and in fact
everything tliut you need to wear, at prices that cannot lie beat by
competitors,

'.

AMERICAN TROOP WELCOME.

Triumphal March of Troops Through
Porto Rice.

PoNCfvPorto Rice, Aug. 3. (Cor-

respondence of tJje Associated Press.)
The Porto Rlcan natives, especially

the "poorer classes, have glyen the
American troops a most enthusiastic
'welcome. They had dreamed for
ycars'of the time when the hand of
the oppressors would bo removed freni
their throats, and now It has come.
With the exception of a few of the
few of the rich, tliey seem to care
little about the Independence of the
island. The old revolutionists am-

bitious fur political power, inquire
anxiously If wo will retain possession
of the island, and shout enthusiasti-
cally. But a great many care little
for independence, apparently sure of
the conviction that we come to drive
out the .Spaniards.

Last Tuesday the writer accompan --

led a reconnoltering expedition under
General Roy Stone, of Pennsylvania,
into the mountains north of Ponce. It
"was remarkable In more ways than

pone, General Miles had ascertained
that the enemy's position at Aybon-It- o

was almost Impregnable, and he
had decided to turn the left flank of

the Spanish position, and lauding
General Brooke at Arroyo and moving

hlscolunin to Cayey in the rear of the
Spanish position at Aybonlto. The
advlslblllty of a movement by our left
flank was also discussed. This could

bedone If the road across the moun-

tain to Arcclbn, on the north coast,
was passable.

The start was made at noon. The
road led straight up lo the top of tlie
mountain for ten miles, and 'the
Infantry was soon far bohind. The
carriages were drawn by native ponies

and went up to the mountains at a
gallop. It was right Into the heart
of the enemy's country. The road

rises to an altitude of 5000 feet and

right Into San Juan. One more

descent and wo went tearing into the
town. As rapidly as had been grow-

ing the pace, We drove on at a gallop,

and women and children lined tlio
Strcet8bombardlrig us with bouquets
ofvroses and other ilqwcrs, while the
men who formed the background

cheered and cried. "Down with
Spain!" A quaint little town In the
mountains has a picturesque square
where the people can gainer to cheer
and welcome. They had sonie Ameri-

can flags, which Waved everywhere.

The alcalde welcomed Gebdi-a- l Stone
formally, but the latter made the ns
scmbled populace a speech from the
veranda of the town hall. In their
enthusiasm the people could not wait
for translation. Every sentenco they
cheered. It was dark when the for-

malities were over and every citizen
constituted himself a. reception com-

mittee, besieging the members of our
party with Invitations to dinner.
General Stone hnnllyvatcepteLtlia4aj
yitationofa rich English engineer
who had lived there 54 years. His
children spoke nothing but Spanish
and French, and the old gentleman
wast-- delighted that he can still
speak English that he would not take
no for an answer.

The correspondent insisted upon

going to the hotel, taking with them
ahalfdoien natives who had been

pressing their invitations, and wo had
dinner with half the town at the
doors and windows.

After we had finished, the natives
began to show alarm. They had sup-

posed that many troops were behind
us, Twp hundred Spaniards had re-

treated through the town in the
morning, and the natives feared they
would return. We informed them that
our troops would bo up In an hour or
more, though we knew they were
tulles behind, After a council of war,
General Stono decided to suggest to
the natives the advisability of their
maintaining a line of outposts around
the city, pending the arrival of our
troops. This they agreed to do, while
we arranged our sleep I pg quarters.
But the eneuiydid not appear. Sev-

eral times crowds came under our
windows and awoke us with cheers.

STRUCK BY LIQHTNINO.

Five Sans In One Family Were Killed
by the Bolt.

Minneapolis, Aug. 18. Tlio burn
of Foy, ten miles north of here wis
struck by lightning, Ills live sons,
the eldest being Hi, were burned to
death.

No Increase,
NkwjYoiuc, Aug. 18. Pli)lchns

at detention camp, Wykolf, reports no
increase of yellow fever slneo

CAUSE UNEASINESS,

More of Uncle Sam's Troops Will

Immediately,

Santiago

Washington, Aug. 18. l)ispatcles,of Importanccyero received at thq
war department today. Immediately after arrlvai at the'department, Alger
hadaconsultatluji with Adjutant-Gener- al Corbln. The conference was a
protracted one, considering the dispatches from Merrltt and from Santiago.

The conditions at Santiago are caqslng much uneasiness and more troops
will be ordered there soon. Inquiries have been made as to the condition of
Immune regiments which have notyetsalled, with the view of sending them
to Santiago.

The emphatic order Issued to Lawton a few days ago Is to bo followed by
orders fursendlng sutllclent disciplined troops to enable him to carry through
the instructions uf the secretary, The president today directed that the
Twenty third Kansas regiment, colored,

Washinoton, Aug. 18. The secretary of war has the lifth regu
lar Infantry now at Tampa, to Santiago.

Woman Miner.

Mrs. Olga, Jansen Returns

From Klondike,

With a Shotgun She Stood Off a

' Man,

tt.i far

Porm.ANi), Or., Aug. 18. Mrs. Olga
Jansen Is the only woman, so far as Is
known, who this season lias cqme out
of the Klondike with a small compet-
ency In gola.

She came here on a visit to friends
from Seattle, where she arrived from
the North about 10 days later,

Mrs. Janson is a widow, 33 years
old, and brought down with her $9300

In nuggots, which she personally,
with the assistance of her two suns,
aged 11 and 13 years respectively, dug
out of the ground near Dawson City.

Mrs. Jansen Is rather a frail appear-
ing woman to undergo the hardships
connected with Alaska nilning, yet
she says, trite. tnod ,tho 'work better
than many looking more robust than
she.

'I ai rived In Dawsbh'July 20,a year
ago," said she, "and staked out a
claim, Fortunately, I had sutllclent
foresight tu bring with me pro-

visions) to do me and my boys for 10

months. The food was of the com-

monest kind, and to that I think wu
owe our good health.

After staking off my claim I was
compelled to stand off two m3ii ono
whole nlglil, wli tried to drive me
rtway. 1 lied them at bay with a shot
gun, which 1 would have used had it
been necessary. The day following 1

went into the camp, where I related
ray experience. That night a posse of
20 miners quietly guarded my prop-

erty, but the 'Jumpers' did not re-

turn."
Mrs. Jansen says her home Is In

Livcrmore valley, Cal., on wljlch there
Is a $100) mortgage. Her husband
died there three years ago, and two
years ago she went to Juneau with
her little ones, to earn enough to lift
the mortgage. There sho kept a board
ing-hou- se, with fair success till the
strike was n:a-J- e In the Klondike.

"it would take me all day to tell
you of the hardship I endured last
winter." continued she, "to get to-

gether my little fortune. But now
that Is over I'm glad I had a stout
heart."

The brave little woman has turned
her mine over to a brother, who will
dlyldo profits with her.

She will go to California tomqirow
night, and will rcsumo clvilled lire In
her unencumbered home'.'

." " "I

Complications.

Washinoton, Aug. 18. It was

learned nt thn war department that
the reopening of tlio cable to Manila
was surrounded by some complica-

tions.
This cable was laid by a British

company by permission of Mic Spanish
government, which granted the com-

pany u .subsidy. When Admiral
Dewey cut the cable, becauso the
Spanish authorities would not allow
him tlio use of It, It was healed up at
Hong Kong by order of the Spanish
government, and It Is claimed that an
order from the Spanish government
will tw necessary before the company
will be authorized to reopen It.

It had been believed all along that
ua boon as Manila was In possession of
(he Americans the cable company
would feel utjlberty to restore cable
conimunlcatlon'lietwecn llnng Kong
and Manila. But this Is not the view
of nfTicialsof the wardcpartmenl, who
have been looking Into the subject.

Be Sent to

ordered

be dispatched to Santiago.

They will sail tomorrow.

Collisions and Accidents

Passenger and Freight Train

Collide,

Thirty People Killed and Twelve

Natives Roasted Alive,

Qapr Townk, Aug. 18. A collision
reported to have occurred at Mat-Jcsfotit-

between a goods train and
passenger train. In which .10 persons
were killed.

After tlio collision the cars of the
passenger train caught lire and 12 na-

tives masted aliye,
Twenty-liv- e natives and live Euro-

peans were killed. Among the latter
was Mr. de Vllllers, ono of the bond
candidates for Vryburg; Rev. Mr. Du

Toll, wife and child, and Dayey Cox,a
prominent Rand football. player.

Many other persons were Injured,

Fatal Tram Wreck
Mt Loins. Amr. 1ft A TMat-ni- s.r ' -.,

patcli special from Fort Worth says:

In a freight-trai-n wreck $n the
Texas & PaclHc railroad, near this
city, two tramps were killed, three
seriously injured, and the engineer
fatally and the fireman badly huit.
No names are given.

Killed by a Falling Timber.
Euoene, Or., Aug. 18. While as-

sisting a
in setting up an engine near

Crcswell, Charles Jackson, about 10

years of age, was struck on the head
by a falling timber, and received In-

juries from which he died yestcrdny
morning.

Accidentally Shot. a
Euurnh, Aug. 18. Yesterday after

noon a young man called at Horn &

Palne's store to try a rifle. Mr. Paine
set up a target for him, and tlio young
man fired at It with a22-calb- rc rifle

August the ..Summer
V,

1 V ARE WE IntlJ THRONGED?

a Few Left,

Those organdies, .dimities, etc,
worth 15 and 20c, go for the low prlco
of

813c,
Do Pick Hops?

If mi you buy ono of those
Jackets to wear. They are moving
fnt-- t at the low prlco of

59c,

Table Oil,Cloth,
Good duality. You have nald 30c

for tho same thing, good assortment
of

12 1- -2

Cool as the Ocean Breeze,
Those W, II. Summer corsets. Ce-

lebrated the world over.

50c $1.00,

New Arrivals,
200 pieces new prints 5c.
Wash veils 33 anuiwe.
New outings 6 to 12k.

n mjm tm rmw prnn yrvn wmy pvWvttr
MW. MNMMtllMwHlMtllM- -

pWi iMf ntr WAfl tfty ftwf wtmC

IT
POWDER
AhsttaWfyrwe

ovtitiuuM ntH co., tw vofhc I

before Mr. Paine got out of his way
The ball passed through a thin boar
and struck Mr. Paine In the hip,
penetrating two or three Inches. The
ball could not be located by probing.

Fell Through a Trestle.
Victoria. B. C. Aug. l8.:News

was received here of an accident
on the Union ralLway line,
resulting In the death of al least six
persons, As far as can be' learned,
the regular train, with a "passenger
coach attached, plunged through
trestlo which spans the Trent river,
about midway between Union wharf
and Union- - city. It was about 125

feet high and 500 feet long.

DARKEST CUBA.

Spanish Troops Know Nothing of Cw.
vera'a Fleet.

Washington, Aug. 18. The war
department today received the fol-

lowing:
"Santiago de Cuba, Ang. 18. Adjut-

ant-Genera), Washington: Major
Ml ley has Just returned from Baracoa
aud Sagua do Tcnamo. At the two
places there were 1756 ofllcrs and men
surrendered, 2321 stands of arms and
413,000 rounds of ammunition and five
Krupp guns.

"Troops were very short of food,
buM5 days rations were given theiu
by "Major Mlley, and 'aharge amount
of Red Cross supplies landed at the

L

"There troops knqwnottlHwhat- -
evtiror tTic deatrulon of Cerium's
fleet, the fall of SuntlnJjiQ or any later
e.ventfrThcyaccepted Ihe situation
however, and appeared to vi glad of
tlio opportunity of getting home.

Malor Mlley states that on the door
of the commanding cnlcer's quarters
was posted a bulletin purporting to te

telegram from the naval commander
at Manila informing Sagasta of his
great victory oyer Dewey at Manila
and Sagasta's thanks to him for the
same."

"The country in the vicinity of
thoe towns Is In the same condition
as'that hero -- utterly destroyed and
grown up. Inhabitants said that In
18 months they would be able to raise

crop of bananas, which was the
principal nroduct.

"A regiment of Insurgent soldiers
was found In tho vicinity of each
place, camped within a few hundred
yards of Spanish troops, calmly
observing each other,

'.. "Shakter, Major-General- ."

Bargain Month !

IS THE

WHAT
ATTRACTION

Shaw Knit
Tho mo9t celebrated of nil men'a

hose. We have them

Z3, Ji) DUO

75c $1 and $1,25 "

Golf Shirts
At clearance prices, all to cloeat

the ono price

50 cents,
Straw Hrts

Rtduced one-hal- f, v1
The Eclipse,

!
-

New Golf shirts in pur white awl
fancy strlpwa iHi el .

$U25c
New Puff Tiss; ,

Reukr 5Se wrtuw. Oirfirlpi tor
short, tlm cly. , J
New Arrivals, r

CfMfcjMta, is. .

Mm'i fttowi ate te $i.M.

In hotand sultry times like thebo It Is only the unusual bargains that
don't go a begging. Values and big ones at'tlmt, alone possess the power to
Interest.

Only

You

should

patterns.

Colliery

'
JOSEPH MEYERS t SOUS.

Phono I, street, corner Court.


